
Worship at Christ Church 
31st March 2021

To our Christ Church Family, 

Over the next weeks and months as restrictions change we’ll be exploring how best to worship together at 
Christ Church. Recognising that initially some of us might not be able to come into the church building, we’re going to 
continue a blend of outdoor, in church and online worship from now until the summer.   

The mixed pattern is more difficult so please keep us in prayer as we find our feet and see what’s possible.  Everything 
depends on our having enough helpers and of course as we’ve learnt in the last year – all plans may change! 

With Covid complexities we won’t be able to have Junior Church in the Hut or Little Fish until after the summer but we 
hope that the children will enjoy the outdoor services and family services below. 

8am Communion service we hope that these can be most weeks except 3rd Sundays in the month, with no need to 
book.  It will depend on clergy availability so please check your notice sheet. 

Easter Sunday 8am Communion in church. No need to book.   
Easter Sunday 10.30am our service will be in church (booking essential, details in notice sheet).  With the option of 
joining from home either online or by phone using Webex.  A recording will be emailed out and CDs made. 

It’ll all be in your notices & on the Website but after Easter the planned pattern is …

1st Sunday May 2nd 10.30am All weather Outdoor service with parking space to stay in your car if you’re shielding (or 
if it rains!). No need to book.  

2nd Sunday 10.30am service in church (booking necessary), with the option of joining from home using Webex either 
online or by phone.  A recording will be emailed out and CDs made. 

3rd Sunday 9.30am Family Service in church. 45mins interactive in socially distanced family PODS.  Booking necessary.  
3rd Sunday 10.30am online service joining from home only either online using Webex or by phone.  A recording will be 
emailed out and CDs made. 

4th Sunday 10.30am service in church (booking necessary), with the option of joining from home using Webex either 
online or by phone.  A recording will be emailed out and CDs made. 

5th Sunday 10.30am service in church (booking necessary), with the option of joining from home using Webex either 
online or by phone.  A recording will be emailed out and CDs made. 

Wednesday 10.30am weekly Holy Communion. No need to book, bring a small piece of bread & some juice. 

Plus if the weather is kind we’re hoping to have a Sunday picnic & games on the field in August.  

We are having some technical challenges with sound when trialling livestreaming from church so possible apologies in 
advance!  A massive thank you to our technical team and to everyone who’s worked so hard – you have been amazing!

God bless and keep you

Sue x
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